Dear «Title»

**Student of the Week**
Taliah Klose - for improved handwriting.
Cooper Klose - for outstanding work in Literacy and Numeracy.

**Well Done**
Hannah Taberner - for excellent listening.
Skye Napier - for excellent listening and following instructions.

**Years 3-6 Gala Sports Day tomorrow**
Students involved with the Netball Trials are to be at the PCYC outdoor courts (venue change) at 9.00am and to meet Mrs Lisa Miller. Parents will need to take students over to Jack Braham Park at the conclusion of the netball trials. Ms Harris will be at Jack Braham Park from 8.30am, students are to meet Ms Harris there. Parent helpers are needed to put school marquee up in the morning. If you can assist, thank you. Children will appreciate the shade.

**Welcome BBQ**
It was a lovely evening at the school welcome BBQ on Friday night. Thank you to the families who were able to attend.

**OSSA Tennis Team Knockout Trials - Years 3-6**
The trials will be held here this Friday 13 February from 4.00pm to 5.00pm.
Information /permission note is attached. If you wish your child to try out please send note back to school by this Wednesday 11 February.

**P&C**
Next Monday 16 February will be the P&C AGM and monthly meeting. P&C meetings are on the third Monday on each month at 7.00pm, please make a note in your diary.

**Art Gallery Excursion Years 3-6**
Students in Years 3 to 6 will be going to the Orange Regional Art Gallery on Wednesday 18 February at 10.00am till 1.00pm.
We will travel to and from school by Apple City Tours Bus. Students will need to wear full school summer uniform. A permission note is attached, please return completed note to school by Friday 13 February.

**Permission Notes**
We have a number of outstanding permission notes. Please return all notes ASAP, (including current registration and CTP cover). Some parents also need to forward current drivers’ licences to the office.

**Social Media**
The school community can now keep up to date with the happenings at school through the school website or the Borenore Public School Facebook page.
The school newsletter will be uploaded to the school website page once all the general permission notes are returned to school.
Website: Borenore-p.schools@det.nsw.edu.au

**Transition Class Fees**
Thank you to families who have already paid their account. A reminder that these fees are due now.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1 Week 3 - 9 February 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 10/2/15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 3-6 OSSA Gala Sports Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSSA Tennis Trials (Years 3-6 see note with newsletter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*please see over*
Class Newsletters
The K-2 class newsletter went home Week 1 and the Years 3-6 class newsletter went home Week 2. If you did not receive your copy or you have any questions, please see your child’s teacher.

Private Vehicle Conveyance
A reminder that applications are now to be done online. If you have any questions please see Mrs Henry in the Office. Applications are required for Kindergarten students and students in Year 3.

Scripture
Mrs Davidson will be here for scripture each Tuesday starting classes next Tuesday 17 February. A reminder that a few permission notes are still to come back to school.

Regards
Ruth & Staff

Attachments
- Years 3-6 OSSA Tennis Trials Information/Permission note
- Years 3-6 Art Gallery Permission Note
- Receipts (individual families)